
Seekers & Keepers Ltd.
Sales and Support Representative

Place of work
Pafos, Cyprus
Offering a Relocation Package to include Flights and Rent
Start date in work
Asap
The date the offer was added
15 Jul 2024 (update 17 Jul 2024)
Type of employment
fixed-term employment: 12
Salary (gross)
€1,500 per month
* High Bonuses and Commissions Benefits
Number of job vacancies
10

Information about job offer
Job description

Information about the position

Job description, responsibilities and duties

Croatian & Serbian speakers needed for Customer Sales and Support Agent positions
No experience required, on-site training provided
Work in a dynamic team environment at our Paphos office
Extensive relocation package including flights and accommodations
Base salary of €1,500.- per month + great commission rates
Positions available immediately
Typical job duties include:
Assisting customers via phone, email, and chat
Providing product information and resolving customer issues
Meeting sales targets and goals
A typical day in this position includes:
Answering customer inquiries via phone, email, and chat
Collaborating with team members to meet sales targets
Working hours for this position are Monday to Friday
Typical working hours are 9:00am to 5:00pm



Additional hours may be required during peak seasons

Employee perks, benefits

Get a bonus for your hard work and dedication.
Don't worry about accommodation costs - we assist paid accommodation for you.
Our accommodation assistant will help you with everything you need to settle in your new
home.
We cover your flight expenses so you can travel without worries.
Take advantage of our on-site training to advance your skills and career.
Enjoy flexible working hours that fit your lifestyle and personal needs
Participate in team-building events and enjoy a fun and friendly work environment.
We offer opportunities for career growth and advancement within the company.

Information about the selection process

This is a relocation Job Position

Requirements for the employee

Candidates with education suit the position

Secondary with school-leaving examination
Follow-up/Higher Professional Education

Language skills

Czech - Advanced (C1) or Croatian - Advanced (C1) or Slovenian - Advanced (C1) or Slovak -
Advanced (C1) or Serbian - Advanced (C1)

Personality requirements and skills

Are you a hard worker?
Can you work independently?
Are you resilient?
Do you take instructions well?
Are you a fast learner?
Are you motivated?
Do you have target-driven mindset?
Good communication and interpersonal skills



Working mode

Single-shift system

Benefits offered

accommodation contribution
flexible working hours

* High Bonuses and Commissions Benefits

Employee requirements
Required education

Primary education

Languages

Czech - Advanced: B1 and B2
Slovak - Advanced: B1 and B2
Slovenian - Advanced: B1 and B2
Croatian - Advanced: B1 and B2

Proficiency in all defined languages is required.

Employer information
Business Name

Seekers & Keepers Ltd.

Company Registration Number

HE417187

Address

ABC Business Centre Office 405, 8010, Paphos, Cyprus

Characteristics of the company

Premier Call Center Outsourcing Services

Welcome to Premier Call Center Outsourcing Services, where excellence meets efficiency. Our
mission is to empower businesses to thrive by managing their customer interactions with
professionalism and care. With a team of highly trained agents and cutting-edge technology, we



provide seamless, cost-effective solutions tailored to your specific needs.

Contact person

Mgr. Athena Cortez
Recruitment Manager
E-mail: p.recruitmentnow@gmail.com

Source: worki.sk, Offer ID: 2053624, Classification of jobs (SK ISCO-08): 1330003 Riadiaci
pracovník (manažér) v telekomunikáciách, Working area: IT a telekomunikácie
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